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Date: August 22, 1841
Description: Letter to Sarah Tarbox from her brother, Valentine

                                      August K. H. 22/d 1841
Dear Sister
 Although we are separated in person, yet 
you are never absent from my thoughts. I am well, and hope this 
peace of Composition will find you the same. My Stedies are very 
hard. of wich Latin and Greak Consists of four Stedies.”Wich,”
Latin Reader We have a very pleasent School, more pleasenter
…. Grammer then it was in the Spring. we have a new 
Greak Reader set of teachers, Mr. Adines Brother is an
…. Grammer assistant and …..........’s Wife Sister is
and Parsing persepteris all in a bunch. Theare is about 
a I00 Students in now they come every day 
theare is good many young Ladies in more 
then theare was in the Spring.  I am a thinking that you 
had better come up heare to school this Autumn instead 
of going to Bath. I board down in the age of fayette to 
Mrs Goss’s.  She is a fine old lady.  Wen we set down 
to eat our Victuals  She will begin to talk about her 
victuals and She will talk till we git up again. She has 
one Daughter and she is as homely as the wide hils, but 
Όάνή  έττίχδ ραχή πήs yου αίχds.Warren is not very well to day he has 
a violant head ache. I took your little trunk to fetch my
Books in  I will take good care of it and return it to you 
when I emmigrate.  I could not come to see you when 
I came up heare Because it would be inconveient but I 
wanted to.  pray give my most dutiful respects to the
inquireing friends and take my kindest love. Pray write



as often as oppertuity  oppertuity and leisure will will 
permit; and be assured that a letter frome you will always 
give greate great Satisfaction to me.
   your affectionate Brother

you excuse my bad writing because my hand trembles 
very bad.  but when I get leisure I will try to write you 
good pease of Composition. I expect to go home in 
Octtober


